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ChineseRetreatAs Armistice Draws NeaS
Appeal
CairnerHolds
Lead; Sooner
LeaderGains
r

litcliio Receives First
Vote; 'Rogers Adds
" Supporter

As I toward county people pre-arc-d

to attend a rally at the dis-rl- ct

"court ' Wednesday eve-lln- g,

'when officers will bo named
V ailtoward county Qamcr-For-)rcslde-nt

club, the noted Texan
md sijea.ker of tho houseof s.

continued to In
' fho Gerald'sstraw for presl--

..

Governor V'lllam H. Murray,
lowevdr, had easedcloser to tho

. faxnnl
f Governor Albert C, Rltchlo of

Maryland received his first

y

room

lead
voto

Icnt.

.voto
Monday and Will Rogers received
mother vote.
'Aceomnftnvlnir tha nofferH vote

i4gfiras this expressionof the voter's
lentimcnts: x voio ior win uog-r-.

I' consider him tho only man
that wjould be competentto flUtho
.efflce.iwho would try to do any
thing Sot the laboring class of
nebnloi bv clvlne them fin even
chance with the Wall streetbank--
r. I mean by laboring class the

'producers'.who feed and clothe the
world."

Mall your" ballots in at once to
the' Straw Voto Editor of this
nowspaper, and if you desire

them with letter giving
rour reasons for supporting your
lanmdate.

Tho vote now stands as follows;
John. N,. Garner .....S3
"Wm. II. Murray 19
M Smith ..,". 4
Will jRogers" 3
Herbert Hoover 2
Joseph Koblnson 1
Owen D, Young 1
Cmrle4 O., Dawes 1
IVnnkjUi D .Roosevelt 1
Mtlvtn Tinylor ". 1
C.dvin Coolldge 1
Albert .C. r.ltoblo ..... 1
Eddie Cantor ..,.V... 1

iHHV .ShwZZiWioun'r
ayocuuy

It has been suggestedthat con--
slderable aid

ploynle
getting Into contact with farmers

"of nearby communities and find-
ing employmentfor men in helping
to prepare lands fcr tho coming

'season.

It occurs to us that a committee
of men well acquaintedamong the
farmers could do somo valuanle
work along this line.Thoso know-
ing of In which such em
ployment can be obtained should
call the Legion's unemployment
relief headquarters, No. 201, or
call at tha office, just back of .the
Fuxt .Methodist church.

Is Howard county going to loso
tho value of her north-and-sou-

ttato-fedor- al highway! In fact, Is
no growing nearer and nearer

actual 'danir of losing federal
designation of the road between
Ban Antonio, San Angelo, Big
spring, Lamcaa, Lubbock, ctcT

Testordoy several delegations of!

wcet Texan3 who have not allow
ed quiet 'conditions to cause them
to loo inturcjt In future improve-XAne-nt

of their counties and towns,
appeared bMiro the ststo highway
commlislon at Austin.'

Am..ns the things the commis
sion decidedto do was to make
urvoys to determlno the most

practical route from Sweetwater to
Austin, San Antonio, Corpus
cnrJstl ana the uulf coast area.

The flweotwoter plan Is to obtain
designation of a road between No.
4 at Balllngcr or Winters, and No.
70. which connectsSweetwater and
San Angelo, This would provide
a much-- mora direct ropto ..from
southern Texas to Sweetwater.

-- - iffWV
Colorado long has beenworking

fi designation of from No,
9 just north of Sterling city, across
to Colorado.

i.

I JUldland wishes,a new highway
sonneetlng it with Garden City.

But, Howard county Is content
to bear' the reputation of being the
most backward county In West
Texas wben It cornea to deyelop--

rB. mnt of nigaways, Mara to toxe,
but wht( i our defense?' ,1 Ml.

Howard aunty I losing more
every year by not having highway

a No. 9 payed than It would cost to

bout that.

But, M often aferewld, try and

; y . ,

For Jobs Begins Wednesday
legionAppeals .

For Cooperation
Of All Citizens

Four hundred and sixty-on- e fam-
ilies must be taken care of. Olvo
cither work or money' or both.
Caring for these people Is every-
body's business. .

This was tho messagosent out
by "the American Legion unem-
ployment relief commlttco Tuesday
on tho evo of Its clty-wd- o canvas
for jobs, set for Wednesday.

A meeting of all thoso who will
canvass the community will bo
held at the Settles hotel at 0:30 n.
m. Wednesday, Soveral members
of tho American Legion havo vol
unteered ,as well as members of
various servico clubs.

If this campaign Is handled en
thusiastically and seriously our la
bor situation will bo cured for
awhile," said the Legion commit-
tee's statement. ".If you are call-
od upon do not fall, to meet at
0:30 a. m. In the Settles hotel."

Additional suggestionsfor repair,
remodeling and renovation work
that might be dono with benollt
both to unemployed men and to
property owners wcro made, ns
follows:

Repair porch ratlings, columns,
floors, etc.

Add new porch or' encloso exist
ing porch with glass to mako new
sunroom orconservatory.

Construct new removable win
ter vestibules for doors exposed to
winds.-

Build portable scheen enclosure
for open porch for summer use,

Preparo window 'and door
screens for. next season'suse. In-

cluding rewiring where necessary
and repainting.

Install mirrors on
bedroom doors.

Install modern closet fittings,
such as shoo racks, clothes hang
ers, linen shelves,storage draweis,
etc. .

Repaint exterior of house,
Modernize floor plan by combini-

ng- two .rooms In one, changing or
removing partitions, etc.
Xonvcrtilarco closet' Into an.ex--

tra toilet or shower room.
Install, door.bed In sewing room

library or other extra rooms (hav-
ing a closet )to mako it a convert-lbl- a

bedroom for occasionalguests.
Remova dead wood from trees

and shrubs andhavo trea surgeon
repair d"cnyed parts of imported
trees.

Modernize existing bathroom
mow wall featments,flooring, fix- -

Build new closets for one or
more bedrooms.

Provide outside accessories such
as window boxes, trellises, bird
houses,etc., ready for use In early
snrlntr.

Build new fences, gaees,.arbors.
pergolas and other outdoorgarden
structures.

v
East Third Building

RevertsTo F..Lester
The building on East - Third

street near Main, formerly occu-
pied by S, Segal and Company de-

partment store, and erected sever-
al years ago by S. Segal,has been
taken over by Mr," and;Mrs. Frank
Lester, they; said Tuesday. Mr.
Segalsecureda leaseon the
ground on which the building was
erected and at the end. of that pe
riod the building was to havo re-
verted to the Lcsters. Mr. Lester
said that forfeiture of. a contract
by the Segal .interests caused the
building to. r vert to mm before
expiration of e five-ye- period

i
OMS. NOTICE

Order of EasternStar will meet
Tuesday evening at the regular
hour. There Will be no Initiation.

CharlsloMoseley spent Sunday In
Cisco, where she vsllted Miss Cath-
erine Pettlt.

relief Sign Ta"- -

Instances

JOIINCTARNER

Htlchberlae oommunltles. The

Runs For Congress
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AiioctifiPttitPhott
Mrs. Dory Hollenbeck Farley,

editor of the West Plains, Mo,
Journal, It a republican candldatt
for congressman-aMarg- e In tha
primary campaign.

JohnGarner
Supportersto

GatherHere
All Friends Of Speaker

Invited To Rally
Wednesday

Most active local supporters of
John N.. Garner for the,Democratic
presidential nomination Tuesday
urged that every,citizen of Howard
county who favors Garner attend
a mass,.meeting. In the district
nnrt fnnm jf T.SA. Tit rrt. YVnnpall

jj"r-isE- a" 5i "
i..'if...i.ii.zi- -At ; that a .roster of members

will be. compiled; a.county organ-
ization, formed and, officers .select
ed,

The original coll for this meeting
was Issued last week over . the
signatures of 70 Big Spring citi
zens.

ChurchOf Christ
Minister Resigns

James L. Standrldge, .evangelist
for the Church of Christ and who
for the post eight months'has been
with the Fourteenth and Main
street congregation here, as minis
ter, announced Tuesday morning
that ha had turned In his resigna
tion to the board of officersof the
church to-- become effective at
once,

In commenting upon his resigna
tion Mr, Standrldge said that.the
step was taken at the request of
the officers of the congregation.
Speaking of his work, with the-l-

cal congregation ho said that dur
ing his eight months here US per-
sons had been addedto It, Bible
class attendance grown to 1S5 ind
attendance at mid-wee- k Bible
classes-reachin- 100, with many
young people joining in this work.

Mn Standrldge does not Intend
to leave'Big Spring, he said. Ho
Is beginning- a protracted mooting
In one' of tho Baur buildings on
Main-stree- t Thursday evening. In
extending'an invitation to the pub--
llo he said'comewhere God s word
will be preached in Its simplicity
and purity the truth made known
without fear or favor,"

INFANT BURIED
The Infant child ot Mr. and Mrs,

L. A. Talley was laid to rest Tues
day at 2 p, m,

i

Kml4 aJUs tfcat ttuma wiw vet,

Big Spring Herald Presidential
' Straw Vote

My choice for President of the United States Is:

NEWTON D. BAKER .

CHARLES G. DAWES

ERBERX HOOVER
WM. H. MURRAY
ALBERT O: RITCHIE
FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT
ALFRED E. SMITH
0VEN D. YOUNG

The addedspaceU for tlie voter's choice net mentioned.

Deslrnate your favorite candidate by marking "X" before hie
name.

So that thU Deli may tatarMet tbe lanlfansat f Me SrlaK aad

east VtilX UK HAIJLUX. w

p"aJaKHimU IHr Hirfar i Trrni
-- ' Z '

ReductionIn CottonficreageTo Be

DemandedWhereGovernmentLoans
FromR.F.C. FundsAre AppliedFor

BarrettTo
AppearHere

65

At80?Clocl
Head Of Texas Forces

Against Hoarding
TravelsBy Air

A. P. Barrett, state chairman of
tho , Citizens' Reconstruction Or-
ganization, who opened a state
wide air tour Monday for' tho pur-
pose of enlisting additional public
suport. in the president's WAr
against hoarding of cash, was duo
to reach Big Spring airport at 3 p.
mi Tuesday for a mass meeting at
tho Settles hotel at 8 o'clock.

Mr. Barrett hopped from Fort
Worth to Wichita Falls for a
morning program, addressed a
mass meeting In Amarlllo at noon
and was ot speak to Lubbock citi
zens In the Texas Tech auditorium
at 2:30 p. m.

The public was urged to' .attend
tonight's meeting. Local arrange
ments ior Mr. Barrett'svisit were
being made by the Chamber of
Commerce. Individual members of
the board ot directors of .the Cham
ber' were to have dinner with him
at 6 o'clock. N

SoashSchool
To CloseSoon

Low Collections Of Taxes
To Shorten Terms Of

Umir
Soash'school will be forced lb

close for tho term In .two or three
weeks due to low collections of
taxes, Mrs. Pauline Cantrell Brig-ha-

county superintendent ot
schools, reported Tuesday.

uoveral other rural schools In
the county, Including Green Valley,
veaimoor ana Forsan. also are
faced with necessity of closing in
tne near tuture, it was,said.

A preliminary report of school
tax collections has been made by
the county collector, who will have
tha final report ready In a few
days.

The Soash situation was Ag
gravated by the fact that the
scholastic population ot the dis
trict decreased to six below tho
number necessaryfor a school to'
receive special state aid for a
three-teach- school. Transfers out
of the district caused this. While
there are three teachers at Soash,
the are such that
the district can receive special old
iur oniy a er scnooi.

. Bi Dclbridgo Passes
Aicay After Prolonged

Illness At His Home

James Byrn Delbrldge' passed
away' this .morning at his homeon
West Fif(h street after many
months of lingering Illness, He Is
survived by a wife and a small
son. Tho funeral will .be held
Thursday afternoon, particulars to
be announced later. '

Mr. Delbrldge was born In
Murfrcesboro, Tenn., Dec. 0, 1883
and came to Big Spring to make
his home in March 1923. He had
been an invalid for the past three
years and had been critically ill
since Oct. 4, 1931.

Good Home For Outgrown
Children's Books Is The
Federation PublicLibrary

Has anyone a set of children's
booksfor the library either a com
pletesetor a collection or good mis-
cellaneousbooks, is the,plea which
MrsBTCardwelL
of the reading public.

Surely there are some parents is
this city whose children have com
pletely outgrown their "Little Pep
pers" and "Wonder Worlds," The
library will make a home for these
books-- and it li far better to keep
them In use than to allow them to
accumulateWest Texasdust on the
shelves.

Thoie with contributions of this
kind are asked to drop by the li
brary any afternoon this week., II
la now open every day from 3 to
S o'clock, "

'

Mrs. C. O. Harvey and family had
as their guestSunday,Mr, and,Mrs.
Hugh, Freeman Ofeyee and baby,
treat teuaiWQ.

"nei. . ii ij.
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DALLAS The Reconstruction
Finance Corporation will deny
Joans for 1032 crops to all cotton
and tobaccogrowers In,Texas,,Ari
zona and New-Mexi- co' who plant
acreageto thesocrops In excess of

per cent of last year's" acreage.
This announcement was, 'made

here today at a mcetlntr of tho
Agricultural club by Owen Sher-rll- l,

Georgetown banker, who nas
been appointed manager of the
regional agricultural loan branch
of tho corporation.

anerrui also announced theap
pointment or Licwls carptner as
headof the legal department of tho
regional branch and Henry T.
Crosby as head of the agricultural
department. Both are from Dal-
las.

Operations of tho agricultural
branch will bo explained by She'r-rl- ll

in a two-wee-k stato tour B-
eginning Wednesday nt Tyler.
Thursday he will 'speak at Hous-
ton and Friday at San,Antonio. Ho
will "talk at Waco Saturday morn-
ing. Next1 week ho will speak at
Abilene Tuesday and Amarlllo
Wednesday.

The new branch office was
crowded today with job seekers
hoping to obtain tho 120 positions
to be filled In the new organiza-
tion.

County committees, now being
formed as rapMIy as possible, are
the authorities through which
farmers, who need funds should
apply for crop production loans
from the $50,000,000 allocated to
the Secretary of Agriculture for
that purposeby the Reconstruction
Finance Cc.poration Act, Henry S.
Clarke, National Director of 1932
Crop Production.Loans; said today.
m vuuuung tne proceaure to De
followed la applying for loans.

Mr. Clarke"emphasizedthat loan
appUcatlons,must'be. approved by
the,cbunty"comm!tee. These com-
mittees are! belnir-selecte- and full
local DUbllcltv will bo riven to tho
seleCtl5mf"n5;s6OTiusHhey-aTcon-tl

piota, where there Is
a county ag'int. he can usually'Ive
farmers - Information regarding
loon applications.

If a loon application Is satisfac
tory to, the county committeemen,
they Xorwara'Jt' to the regional .of
fice where It, Unchecked by the
regional legal department and,also
by state, representatives who are
familiar with conditions In tne
region from which the application
comes.

If approved .by the. regional of
fice, checks' are mailed immediate
ly for. the Initial Installment of ,tlia
loan. Theright Is reserved'to mako
the loan In .Installments.

The set-u-n of the organization
as ouuinea Dy .Mr. Clarice la as
fellows: Each 'regional director
will be responsible for the entire
organization of his territory. He
will have w".h him a legal depart
ment, an agricultural department.
and a disbursing officer. Tho ag
ricultural extension workers, wno
pass upon loan applications from
their respectivestates.

All application blanks are being
mailed from the Washington, D. C,l
headquarters to tbe regional of
fices and from there they will go
to the county committee.

The county committees' are se
lected by tho regional director.
Following former practice, In
counties where there is a county
agent, the agent will be asked tc
suggest a county committee ant
he will act as an advisor to the
committee. The" committee In
most cases will consist of threo
members, usually bankers, farm-
ers, and businessmen.

A pamphlet explaining In detail
the' procedureof applying for a
loan Is being prepared by the Crop
Production Loan Office 'and wU be
available soon through the County
crop prqductipn Loan committee,

f

E. S. A. Members Meet
At Miss Alice Lcepcr'a

The members of the Epsllon
Sigma Alpha Literary Sorority, met
with Miss Alice' Leeper Monday
evening for a very enjoyable meet-
ing. Delicious refreshments Were
served after tfie program.

Miss Mary McElroy will be the
next hostess, The next program
will be; "American Revolution,"
Mrs. Ira Driver; "Ideas Become
Powerful," Mrs.- - Fox BtrlDllnsr
"French Revolution General,Napo
leon," Miss Clara Cox; "After
Napoleon," MUs Elisabeth Owen;
--Alter norman conquest In Bag.
land," Miss Kilty Wingoj "Rome
Becomes Christian," Miss Alice
Leeper,

Those attending were Mmes.
Driver, MiialUig, Dahme, Btter,
Boyle; Wwi Owen, Wiagb,
Creath, Faubion and Tru4.

i "-- .
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Helena Fortescue,18, sitter of Mrs. ThomasH. Maule, Hawaiian
attack victim, arrived in New York recently to" visit her father, who
hasbeen lir. She'predletedthat her mother. Mr. Oraco Fortescue.and
her brother-in-la- Lieutenant Massle, would be cleared of, murder
chargesgrowing but of tha' slaying of Joseph Kahihawal.one of the
men'chargedwith sttoeklna Mr. M!r

Highway CommissionAgreesTo,

Survey flew Route FromSouthern
TexasTo SweetwaterTradeArea

City1Teachers
AreNotPaid

EundaJbuTxcflsury.JnaiifT
ficientToMeet

Payroll.'

Teachers In the Big Spring
'public schools Tuesday 'still

were without their salary for
February and school, officials
were urging fu-th-er that"prop
ertyowners'ta the' Big. t

school district pay
taxes at once.

An extension to April IS of
the period In which nil 'school
taxes may be paid without pen-
alty and interest for delin-
quency was announced Sun--

The .extension was made as
a matter of absolute necessity.

The school treasury Is with- -,

out funds sufficient to issue
pay checks for last month arid
teachers will go without their
pay" until sufficient taxes aro
paid or the state Issues,a per
capita,apportionment.The date
when tho latter may bo expected

Is Indefinite. r

f
PBESBYTERIAN' SOCIAL

NIGHT
Social night, for the .Presbyterian

Church memberswill be, held Wed-
nesday eveningat the church Ft
7:30. Tbe following .will compose
the reception committee: Mmes. T,
a, uurrie, cr t. Jiogers, v, u, ,uar-net-t,

It. T, PJner; Misses, Agnes
Currle, Irene Knaus, Jeanette'Bar-net-t

,Mfs. Lee Weathers will have
charge of the program, .There
will be refreshments' and a round
of games.

In
In

TpHAT divorce evil everybody baa
' come to flguro as strictly a new
"modern" problem, apparently

existedIn Howard county la Its very
first days.

Perusal ofdistrict court records
discloses that a greater portion ot
civil suits' filed within the first ten
years after Howard county" was
organizedwere actions for divorce
than Is now the. caie,

There Is In these musty old files
one petition for divorce that Is "often
referred' to- when attorneys get

fanning bees of humorous
and unusual incidents connected
with the courts:

Filed In the February term of
lSee a Big Spring man' asks a de-

cree of divorce from a wife he bad
married at Austin la 1W9.

In language like this he plead
unat tne eourt loose mm rrom un--

Pleasant marftal shackles "that
since'their marriage tbe' dafewdant
baa la the city diverse
times beenuntrue to' tbe pUtlUff
wttb.divtrM meet wbssw asMnes JM
at whWt dates " are to

Mmrtnttd Prett

Survevs to' determine the most
practical route from Sweetwater to
Austin, Son Antonio, CorpusChrlstl
and theGulI.Coastareawere order-
ed Monday: by hto state highway
commission.

The two 'routes most favored by
a Nolan", county-- delegation before

wero from

vDeslgnatltin bfithb-Tie- hlghvray
wiu uo wiuineia penoing' compie--
uon ot tne surveys.Tne commission
said the surveys would, be'started

and rushed as much "as
possible;

W. R. Ely, commissionhcairmon,
omphatlcaUy vetoed any proposal
for a connectingroad from' Winters
to Coleman,saying there was "no
excuse" for such a ex-
cept to seryea localized trade area.

The proposed southeast route
from Sweetwater,would serve,asan
outlet to centralanaSoutheastTex-
as for all the plains country--, it will
start at highway 70 south.of 'Sweet-
water and connect" with hlchway'd.
Highway 70 leads from. Sweetwater
to Ban Angelo and highway 4 be-
tween Balllnger arid Abilene, via
winters.- -

SeekDesignation
Request for a designation in the

Panhandlefrom highway 3 atVega
In Oldham,county to. ,Lamesa In1

vuwoua county was t&jcen, under
advisement.Chairman Elv sold ht
favored ending the road at Meadows
in x or insteaaof at Lamer
so. rne counties pledged one hall
the ocst, of contracts If the road
were designated.

The. delegation, composedof of
ficials from all counties through
which the highway wouldtpass,urg-
ed' the construction,of the road as
a meansof openinga bettermarket
for their products, The: Texas and
racino northern,has , an.applica-
tion before tlie interstate' commerce
commission for of.a
rauroaa from Big pring north
ward that would traverse much

(CONTINUED ON PAQB 2)

18.88 .Use Of
To Plea

fled he 'hastened(In the language
of her' associates) to "shake" de
fendant In said month of August
when It waxed, warm and.the
spoony mosquito sang his lullaby
around tha. harrassed headof our
troubled- hero, to wit. the plaintiff
in this case. He. awakened, so to
speak, litastonishmentto' find him-
self a lone bedfellow In the.vlruous
couch which ha had prepared and
perfumed with Incensefrom love's
oweet bower of roses,-- for himself
and lovely bride, who to tha great

of plaintiff during tbe
unparaueiea sweets or tne Honey
moon forsook him to so "away in
company with, tndeoeat men into
the dives ot Austin where moth,and
rust and other diseases'doth oor
rupt the vntuIlM name'acdvirtue
of tbe erring-- peue, where 'sbe re-
mained from day to-d- and has
net Men.dwebaraedby Uw Malawi.

"Ho avers tbat.be has aever atace
uveal wun Mr akd badno opportu-
nity even, to do, so. nor win be Ao
so. IM has strayed into some otb,

Divorce Evil Not New Big Spring;
Petition Filed
Flowerly Phrases

JuriNMsm

th'o"Cohil5flS5lon

Immediately

designation"

construction

Makes
StateManrs

astonishment

pave it. oil wW Meet ta ft pnBNn.
Thursday at 9 m, wilk'laH. W, ' "What as assm s esliillfT assUv waty laws la atun

A vary ,vry unfortunate titua,-- ii two weawf m Mtur im ntftm m fars4 'of tts' eaarieler aad ooa-- mad and providM waare she can;
tlon. 1M H (Maw, T WHBWfc WsWfir lPHf cofxmjo on

.

v

emptTo
BlastShips

Is Fruillesg$it"

Japanese,:Scefc To Gi
20 Kilometers Before;

TrncoStarts

SHANnilAI ,(WcdneidV
CD Hammeredby fresh-Japa- - "

neso troops the' Chinese In 'the
Ktangwori sector fell back foot
by foot early today, .coTtafitf
their; retreat with BMeblae.
guns. They wero retreating
.southward toward Chapel.The'
Japanese Bald tho attack' was,
successful along' a mHe-w-

front, and that-the- struliWeit
their lines, - a ' ,.

SHANGHAI tao The Japa.
nesoclaimed thoentire ChlneM, -

'llifo had been forced back by
tho biggestnttrck of the entire
Shanghai campr-lgn- . ,

.Twelve thousand fresh Jap.' 'x. '

neso troops participated. They-
, used artillery, pianos, tonka ,c

and machine guns. It was,be-- ?lleved.casualties vero heavyion. ...
both sides. " j " - '

. Tho Japar.esowere apparent '
ly hoping' to" drive tho Chinese , '
back 20 kilometers,as prescrib-
ed In their original ultimatum, " '
before the pending truce takes,
effect. 'rThe battlo was raging ,nn-- n
dlmlnlhed tonight. Chineseat-- '

tempts to destroy warships
with mines in tho river 'but
failed. The explosions shook
the city. '

h -

TOKYO iff-- Tho governmenl A
definitely accented the Leainienl'
Nations proposals ter ,a: truce, at ifl

tween China, JaponrTand neutral
powers to endeavor to settle the'

trouble. '
Admiral ' Osumt and. General '

Arokl, headsof tbe navy .and wot
departments, concurred' lnthe, aof t --

ceptanco. ""; T;. " . ,

Naotoke Sato, Japanese-deleaau
to the league,, was Instructed- - '
accept- the jiroposal However."-- of-
ficials believe the' JapanesewouU
axivo tne Chinese i at .Shanghai
back 20 .kilometers, as preeerlboe

rvr'i'"W.t--for- e

te truce become TeCecUe. ."
MUKDEN vo; ,

the now independent' ManchurhuB
statowas formollyproclabned.;!
new national flag;was, flowai"- -

Inauguration, of Hbriry' Pa&- -
former boy .empbror of China,-- hi- - s
bead of the state, VlU.coma'jlataf ,
at .Changchun, designated as' thf
capita kJBATTIST SH.VEB TEA

The. Homemakers Class'ot the jFirst BapUst CKurch wlU glvrt
silver tea Thursday afternbosi 'at
the home of Mrs. Buck Rlohardsoa'from 3:30 to B,:30., AlVxrlends' ol v,
the' church and the clow member! v
ore cordlolfy lnvHed tbT attend.'

. '' -

Mr. and Mrs. J L. Collings an
Mr. and Mrs. B..A. Collings of lea-ros-e

havo been vlsltlngners-- ' wltk
Mr. and Mrs.sq q: OeMJnifc"?. "

The Weath)d
A 'f.-ff-

By ir..8.Weath.Bureau
g.'prir,--
Marchrl. lftM'

Big Sprint-- and VWfiM! v.i.
tonight and Wednesday,'Kt numb
change in. lemperature.' is. .

west Texas: Generally'Mr usomewhat1 colder taaIM. uUkh '
frost In west,, portkm. Wednesday
iir, eomownat:oewer in wttrenM.
southwest portlen. - .

Bast Texas: CWvdy, probably '
showersb eaetportten toilgnt and ' !

Wednesdayexeejat 'aaH jseeAae.0Coelef In northwest,, nertiea W
nigt d, lnweet ael Mtfk per--
Uoa Wedneeday. ",'.,- - 5

New Mesleoi JWtr; 1etM me
'

uum.jr muewimt nnnws
nlgbri

. ': a
TEMWiRATljlUBg t;

.'Tne.

M
3:30 ...,,....,,.,...,, USA - mk n
J; " iiM,v)(iiW(
S'JJJ ')',,,'',,t.LMWj
8:30 MMtVir.i,JfJi''
."Jt "i(ii'f.im.,iSJ.

W!?9 tta-- '

WKATHKB;.XlinON
;i.i A jsa,VT,.

A ireaait''m mmrii
tends ASM Maeskssat la-- that aS
tuM eeaatwM tha eealMTejf lajn.
.A PfJV",,ow eaJiatsi tbuasaa,'. iniassjia H
nartetem (Wifonia-Osec-a ssw
sutd is atevtarInfciast. mstfffHim

'

has aeewred awtM tha hw H--

the aoftfcara Hocejy
weatwM mastsi eattera Arfatuoa: tbe

3:.

0

i

vastossi WstBK 1,
Stem; an Ht New sbmhssK-S-

have manui , ths' TttK- jf
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1'iibflfhed Sunday mornlnir and cacti

afternoonexceptSaturdayand
Sunday by

BIO BrniNO HERALD. INC,

Jo W. aalbralth, BusinessManager
nun n riiilikuv. Advertlilnr U'kT.
Wanflell BedlcheK, ManagingEditor

NOTIf'IS to HunscmuEliB
Subscribers desiring their address
chanced will please state In their
communication both tha old and new
Addresses. .

OldMI no XV. First H(.
TctepkoaeslIX and 720

SJnbaerlptloa Itntea
flallr Mernfd

Mall Carrier
nn Var -- 4.SG.00 SB 00
Blx Montha ,..,,. ...it.111 ISS5
Three Montha 11.50 $1.76
Ona Month ..........t.CO $ .60

National ftnrantatlva
Texas Dally I'reaa League, Mer-

cantile Bank Bid? Dalian, Texas:
Interatat Bldir., Kansas City, Mo.;
ISO N, Michigan Ave Chicago; 370
Lexington Ave, New York city.

This paper-- tlrat duty I to print
all tha news, that's fit to print lion-ast- ir

and fairly to all. unbiasedby
any consideration, avan Including
Ita own editorial opinion.

Any erroneouareflection unon the
character,stamllng or reputation of
any person, firm or corporation,

'which may appear In any lssuo of
thla paper Trill bo cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention of the management.

Tha publishersaro not responsible
for copy omissions, typographical
errors that mav occur, further than
to correct In tha next lssuo after It
Is brought to their attention and In
no- - case do the publishers hold
themselvesliable for damagesfur'
ther than the amount received by
them for actual spacecovering the
error. Tha right la reservedto re-
ject or adit all advertising copy.
AH advertising orders are accepted
onima dkiib only.
MEMBER TIIIS ASSOCIATED 1'IUSSS
The Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to the use for publication
of all news dispatchescredited to
it or not otherwise credited In this
riaper and also the local news

herein. All rights for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
aiso reservea.

c A Neto Danger

A maw who has not had any
kind of Job for mOro than a

year wrnte a letter to a middle-weste-rn

newspaper the other day.
Alter telling or his plight he n- -

markedi
"When you see your last few

dollars going, no hopeof work, not
a friend who gives a damn, your
thoughts ore not pleasant and you
become bitter. It's this bitterness

' 'and hate that terrify me more than
financial embararsment.

That brief sentence goes about
as nearly to the heartof the mat
ter as any one sentencecould. It
illuminates, that is, the moat dis
maying part of the cntlro depres--j
sion.

It is never easy to see what is
going on under our noses. Any
highly significant chance in the
emotional background of the ordi
nary man is usually recognizable
only after it has taken place. But
it is beginning to become evident
that unless present conditions
change shortly, we in the Unltad
States shall havo built up a class
comparable to tho proletariat of
Europe; a class that sticks to the
obltom --ung of tho gladder, has not bottom rung bf tho 'ladder ,has tio
looks with envy, jmsplclon and
enmity on those nbove it." r"

Heretofore, we have .not had
. such, a class. The old American
' i tradition and it is ono of tho fln- -

est traditions ever given to any
pcopio has always been strong,
oven at the bottom of the heap.

f 'Hope was always a common pos-
session of every American. Ev-
eryone felt that the freedom and

j" --equality of opportunity about
, which we talk so much were more

than empty dreams.
But now tho inexorableforce of

? events la beginning to produce n
charge. Tho bitterness and hate

3?that this man speaksof are begin
S, nms to npread; and they are
'" spreadingbecause theold tradition
, is losing its force.

There Is the real danger that the
depression has brought us. It is

' a worse thing to contemplate even
than the hunger and cold and prl
vatlou that are the lot of so many.
We must check it by showing a
great readinessto help, those who
need help, by making more de
termined efforts to protect those
who need protection. If we fall,
we shall have infinite cause to re
gret it.

Boats have-bee- built in Austria
for passengerservice on the Dan
ube river that slide over the sur
face of the water at a speed ofSO

miles an hour when driven by air
plane propellers.
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I4QUID . TABLETS . SALVE

SG6 Llauld or Tfbleta used Intern
ally and 684 Salteexternally, make
a completeand effective treatment
for Colds.
Most SpeedyRemediesKnown

MADISON BARBER
SHOP

Located Rear First
National Bank
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BYNOPSI8: Lako Placid winter
porta fado Into a. snowy back

ground for Hope Ron when she
first catcheseight of Dickey Dale.
Shehascome to the resort to have
n good time as hostess ofa house
party, not to fall in 'love. Boys
have meant toher, so for, merely
a strategic part of the social
whirl; her popualrlty has been the
prlzo of successat dances and
parties of her high school crowd.
Hermother saysshe isboy crazy.
Her father looks at her with pride
and amusement, and cheerfully
pays for Hope's shopping in New
York. Hope herself is concerned
with the new discoveryof growing
up, with Its attendantInleretU of
costuming and learning a sophis-
ticated manner. Rusty Crondall
is in love with her, but Hope re
futes to take him seriously, and
brings ''him and her "gang" to
Placid for a climax of amusement.

Chapter 7
COFFEE AND JEALOUSY

Hope had come with the others
to watch the becausothey
bad heard of this young Dickey
Dalc-s- on of tho theatrical produc
er who was staying with his father
at the North Woods Inn. .

She actually came to see what
thla wonder was like.

took one good look and gulped!
Watched him through

the air, steady, keen, controlled:
and land with a balancing, swaying
movementthat causedher heartto
bouncefor no particular sane rea-
son. . . .

Saw him heading back waving
and grinning to the crowds!

Rose to her feet and set herself
In his path. Quite dellberntelv.
Quite Impetuously.Marched herself
to mo top, and announced she
would try tho Jump. Announced
corqiuiiy, wnen uicKey sale was
witmn hearing.

Sho paid no attention to the pro
tests of her friends. Tho refusals
to let her attempt It the assur
ances that she'd break her nice
wnue nccK and have be carrlec
home on a stretcher.
,..Still she insisted sho wna fnlnir
w jump:

And thin, quite swlftlv. Dldrev
Dale put his hand on her arm and
gruuiy swung her around to face
aim.

'Don't be a fool!1 h i
her and who could snv thev iilrtn'i
believe In Santa Clans,and look at
mo Buurp oiue cyesr "I saw you
tumDie yesterday,-- on a ten-fo-

Jump. Tes, X did, UtUo oneI saw
you fall. You're not jrolntr down."

"I beg your nardon?" mm nmw.
wvrauijr

-- mat's ail right. -- You D8 a nce
child and go over t thero and sit
down and watch me. When I gel
mrougn, if you'ro 5 rrood. I'll Inlte
you ior somehotcoffee."

oonienow nov answer was forth-
coming. Dickey 'Dale waited for no
answer.Ho guided her, hand under
Jlhow, over to lhe benches.Bowed

. "u ""a ner to be sure and
wait. "' ' '

started off;, again. While Hope's... -- u.ubu n Duiuenauil av me
audacity ofhls leap ono hundred
ana mty reel Into a curving, bal
anclng,shining run. . . ,

WUIte snappllv she ararued with
Rusty, who has resented Dale's
manner. Quite neatly sho evaded
uio others.

Quite naturally she and Dlckev
went off for some hot coffee. Hb
bendingat her feet in the snow to
unlaceher skis, and half lifting her,
socold shewas, into his funny clap
trap cor.

Climbing in beside her, grinning
and saying;

"I know who you are, little one
Heard all about you. You'ro Hope
Ross, rvu been hearing aboutyou
ever sines lastsummer. I know ono
of the boys you threw overboard,
Joey Beams."

"Oh, do you know JoeyT"
"Sure, he's In college with me.

Classahead.He certainly did some
talking about you."

'That sounds like Joey." Hope
shrugged."I hateknockers."

"Then I shouldn't have askeayou
to ride In this carl"

!It sure is noisy," Hope agreedas
they bumpedalong. "And It makes
gestures, too. Why dn't you pen
sion it?"

"I wouldn't break ,lta heart,"
Dickey frowned at her. "Why, this
car. knows me like a brother. Its
devoted to me. It would do any
thing for me. You see, I raised It
from a chasssl. At an auction of
old, decrepit and derelict automo
biles, I bought one car. That's the
body of this. Cost me twenty dol
lars, I kept it in a cellar for
months. ThenFd buy more cars
at auction and gradually build this
Into a vehicle. I can do sixty-fiv- e

an hour, and that'spretty good
a total cost of sixty dollars, an
moonstonering, one sweater
canoe,"

"It Is," marveled Houe, "a clas
sic! You're nothing less than a sci-

entist"
"Oh. I did it for the wife and kid

dles," Dickey grinned at her and
his eyelashesbatted in the wind
and almost hid tho sharp bluo that

THE BEST WAY THE
ONLY WAY TO GET

PAYROLLS

! the simple way support the .ones you now have. Patronage
Insure present employment and creates demand for additional
sflaploysaant

i

Whanyou aft tempted to pass uphigh quality COSDENLIQUID
GAS In order to save a few pennies,uk yourself: Just what Is

tbh stMof, quaatlMMfele gassHaadoing for me and say town?

Yow of aelvlag the uj4oyHt situation when you boost,
buy aaU UM COADBif LIQUID GAS,
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causedHone's heart to parachute
"Are you cold? We'll be there in a
minute, and we'll have some good
hot coffee. Or don't you like cof
fee?"

"Oh me I'm a coffee hag." ,.

"Say, you're all right!"
Tou're not bad yourself."
"That was a pretty mean turn

vou did Joev Beams, though.
must be careful. You're not going
to treat me iiko inatT '

"You don't deserveto be treated
at all! mo right in
front of and treating me
like a child I I know who you are,
too. Justheard of you sinceI come
up here,though.You're father Is the
theatrical manager, Isn't he?"

Tup. J, Hlckson Dale, known
wide and far as Good Old Jllckoy.
I'm going to tako you to meet him
Right now Grandest guy in eight
ptates,Hlckey Is."

"Which eight states?"
"Oh, any old eight states. Say,

you're mighty pretty, Hope, but you
have a big smudgeof dirt on your
chin, it jars my esthetic taste. Do
you mind wiping It off?" -

Bhe frowned, bit her Up, and da--
gled.

"You do it," she suggested.
He stoppedthe car and didIt
When Dickey brought her home

around midnight and she Intro-
duced him dutifully' to PapaRoss,
Hope was In love.

unco in a Blue Moon. . . ,
Who would stoop to bored the

following day with skilne or skat
ing, when sucha sport as
mignt do enjoyed? When Dickey
Dale, the best er on the
ground, his admiring
public to bring you to a little shack
cet plank in the mlddlo of the lake,
and'satyou down on a little stool
close to-- a tiny glowing stove, and
ooiiea your lino for you? When. In
on enormoushole cut through three
or lour icet or ice, you could haul
out smelts, listen to the cracks and
rumbles of the Ice about you. and
tain serious gibberish on

matters with a
man like no other you'd ever met?

The party at Placid was nucceas.
ful both Yulctide and New Year's
iivo .Included. Dickey was forced
on tho gang, for all tho skulking
Jealousiesof various male elements

Rusty and Rusty-e- nd
Rusty) and by

Papa Rosa as being a "fine young
specimen.

Papa Ross simply couldn't m
dinner with Hickey Dole at the
North Woods Inn; but Hope suc-
ceeded In wheedllne-- him into lnvlt.
ing ino jouy old theatrical man for
luncheonat the Club. A man whose
eyes glittered with brusk pride over
his son'saudacity but who took his
own winter sports indoors, in the
term or deuceswild A trrand man!
A Jolly man,
sweetas a sunbeamand shrewd ar
a for. A diamond,said Papa, In the
rougn; a man, he added,of the soil
A flno bvmi, but, as Papa shrugged
with an indulgent and friendly
smile, hardly In their class., .

Time was the first time Hope
flinched. Tho first moment that
PapaRossreally droppedIn her b
vlldered- -

But the moment was short-live-d

Quickly forgotten. For, the grand
and supreme crown of the entire
party wa3 her bid from Dickey to
his college "prom." Never had she
been to a prom trot at Harmouth!

un the way home again, a new
light lurked In Hope'schildish eyec
A bid for the Harmouth prom from
tho strongest, bossiest
boy Jihe had ever met A Junior,
and the of undisputed
rep, class president,oarsman who
bad won his letter, and a boy who
even lived in New York! Right
close by!

Even the. and
shock of finding upon her return
home that she really was

of a for Charlie
Rand was serious about Goody,
failed to rouse Hope from her rev-
erie of new

I
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GRACE PERKINS

Humiliating
everybody,

desperately

disappointed

breath-
lessly unimportant

(particularly
acknowledged

picturesque,roistering.

estimation.

handsomest,

quarter-bac-k

amazing delightful

some-
thing matchmaker,

Infatuation.
For the first time Hope exerted

herself to the effort of letter-wr- it

ing. Big, round, childish scrawl,
with sadly misspelledwords, and a
total disregard of grammar, which
the always postedwith a Bpecial de-

livery Btamp andthen watched for
the postman as though every day
were Valentine's Day.

So long It was, until the prom!
So heavy-foote- d the days. So sol
emnly dull, these smalltown boys
so silly

And then, one Saturday after-
noon, she experiencedthe surprise
or her life.

(Copyright, draco Perkins)

The surprise leads to a new
"dizzy whirl" In the next Install-
ment,

e

"IHoward Home

Club Outlines
DressContest

game.

Members of the Howard County
Home Demonstration Council held
their mommy meeting in wo s caer--

atlon Club house Saturday after-
noon. This was tho first regular
meeting,due to the impassablecon
dition of the roads during tne past
weeks.

The time was spent In a round
table discussion ofthe continuance
of the clubs without the assistance
of a Home Demonstration agent
until tha financial condition of the
county is In such shape that the
ssentcan be restored.

A children's clothing contest is
plannedby the Council for June and
everywoman In the rural district is
urged to plan an entry, Thesawill
bo modeled by the children. The
clothing will consistof girls' dresses
seesS to 12 and boys-- suits, s to iu

The following Is the program oi
various clubs for March; Roll call,
an aargcymu prepared from
ha pantry; new vagataMa to piam

this yeor: daily food raouiramutU
of uu body; auggaaUdoalBgbud
get so Howard eouaty.

TM OOUBOU WW MM-M-
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SPORTSON I

PARADE
By CURTIS BISHOP

The basketball season Is on Its
legs. Most of us will be glad to see
It go, and to welcome in track,
spring football, tennis, and golf.
Tho Big Spring Steers concluded
their seasonlast Saturday night in
an unimpressive stylo by losing to
the Breckenrldge Buckaroos 38 to
17 which we've all heard about be-

fore and which we won't mention
again. The Devils, Ben Daniels'
gang,of youngsters,likewise falter
ed when It come to ending their
career In a blaze of glory, dropping
a decisionto the EastFourth Bap-
tists of the city leagueIn a practice

Incidentally, though this Is better
news ior the society editor, Ben
seemsto bo developing Into a so-

ciety man theso days. Perhaps tho
mellowing influenco will curtail
the eloquenceof his athletlo field
vocabulary somewhat, for whon
Daniels Is thinking about some-
thing he doesn't mind saying It In
a loud, threatening voice. Which
must be all right for no one will
deny that he gets results.

Several prospective track stars
worked out yesterday afternoon In
the stadium in preparation for nn
invitational meet to be staged In
Midland Saturday. The Steers
could hardly hope to win such nn
event now, for their late basket
ball seasonhas thrown them two
or three weeks behind thoiothor
clubs. Midland, It is reported, has
excellent prospects with MIdklff,
Plnnel, Burrls, and a few other
football men reporting.

Lomax, so Miss Arab. Phillips ad'
vises. Is also planning an Invita
tional meet but Intends to confine
her entrants to class B schools
such as Stanton .Coahoma, and etc.
The energetic students thero are
transforming a portion of their
prairie cast campus Into a dirt
track, and with fifteen or sixteen
boys In high school this year Mha
Phillips hopes to p'roduce a fairly
capable squad of thlnly-clad- And
ono or two stamped themselvesas
prospects on tho basketball court.
Eldon Hare, the fast little forward
that won an berth, can
probably step with the best and
Weldon Woods has beenrunning
the mile for a year or two.

Speaking of mile runs always re-

minds us of the first time wo ever
caught a glimpse of David Hopper,
He was a tall, well-bui- lt 'youngster
running the distanceevent in the
uniform of the CoahomaBulldogs
In 'the county meetstaged on the
rocky strip of land south of the
school building. The mile track
was laid so that a group of basket
ball goals marked the edgeson the
four-- sides. Hopper, If wo rcmonv
ber correctly, pranced In ahead of
the field ,and ran an. auuitionni
four hundred and forty yards nt
least as he refused to cut sharp at
the corners, making a wldo sw'ng
every" time and sometimesrunning
celar around thegroups of specta
tors.

The Hop, bigger than then but
still tho same type, alibied hlo
tardiness to George Gentry's cl0b3
tho other day by saying that "hla
milk froze and he had to wait un-

til it thawed out until he could cat
breakfast"

There'll be a city football league
this spring, Oble Brlstow says. He
intends to assign a ward school
each to pairs of his leltermen of
1031. and to stage a round-robi-n

tournament between the four
teams. Bill Flowers and Elmor
Dyer immediately put in their ap-

plication for North Ward and ray
that they'll revive the spirit of
SantaAnna, Lloyd Forrester and
Henry Rlchbourg are holding out
for West Ward, and David Hop
per and an unnamed Dacuneia
coach are taking East Ward
Llvlan Harris is to be one of the
mentors at South Ward with an
assistant not yet appointed.

It la an excellent idea. During
the autumn you can hardly walic
a block in any direction without
running Into a swarm of youngs-
ters who have come into possession
of a football and are giving their
Interpretations of tho gridiron
game on a vacant lotor even in
the street The high school boys
will coach them along the prin
ciples of the game, and will, or
the benefit of the mothers and fa
thers who will view with horror
their offspring's part in such a
performance, take care that the
prospects of injuries are reduced
to the lowest minimum.

And such a system Is the founda-
tion of successfulathletics, In two
or three yeara Big Spring will be
winning championships regularly,
and sometimescolng deepInto tho
state competitions. Out of the
Junior High Monkeys, the Big
Sorlnnr Calves, and the Devils Is

going to comea championship bas
ketball team ona of theso days, a
team that could beat thesocks out
of the squad that won the District
8 title this year. Ben Daniels will
probably send'up one or two foot
ball men this year, iresnmen anu
sophomores who have practically
a yearoi competition ucnmu uieui,
and who in their fjrst year ara al-

most the sameas a veteran letter,
man.

The local hlsh school has certain- -

lv undertone a prosperousyear In
athletics at least, ior wey nave
built a real foundation for tha sea
sons to come. Besides Coaches
Rrlataw and Brown there ar sev
eral to whom csdlt la due. Su
perintendent Blankenship, Prln-nlna- l

Gentry, teachers auch as
A. Coffee, J V, Toombs,and D. H.
Reed, and athlettcoiiy-minac- a

friends like Ben Daniels and Wall
Smith havo all had a part in me
program, ,

Lieut Wallace and LlcUt Alexan
der of Randolph field, Ban Antonio,
vMtad beta ftutday wlUi MUa Lolaj
Lester, 'rstay aiao ukmc assifWH paw--

UgraBiia X u jNrawstSMt awpon
JwUeh Uy mpUsaBte4 highly,

Fifth Monday
MeetingHas

Good Crowd
Church Auxiliaries Tell

Of Work). Musical
NumbersGiven

The members ofSt. Mary's Epis
copal Auxiliary were hostessesto
other auxiliaries and missionary so-

cieties of the town for a fifth Mon
day meeting at the parish houcc
with a splendid attendance. Mrs
C S.,BlomshIcld, president of the
hostess organization, presided and
gave tho devotional, followed by
words of welcomo from Mrs. Shlno
Philips.

Tho Christian women gavo a mu-

sical number, a quartet, composed
of Mmes. Earnest, D. R. LIndlcy,
U, A. Eubanks and Virgil Smith
accompaniedby Mrs. Hill at the
organ.

Mrs. V. H. Flcwellcn-o- f tho First
Methodist M. S. made a talk on
their work, followed by a duet ren
dered by Mmes II. G. Kcaton and
Vivian Nichols accompaniedby Mrs.
A. Schnltzer.

Mrs. Julius Eckhaus,of tho Nettle
Fisher Sisterhood, spoke, after
which three hymns were sung by
Mmes. Bernard Fisher, A. B. Gard
ner, and Miss Mario Schleslnger,
accompanied byMrs."joyo Fisher

Mrs. Robt Parks, of tho Presby
terian Auxiliary, sanga solo accom
panied byMiss Jeannetto Barnctt
Mrs. Roy Hartman, of tho Wesley
Memorial MethodistW. M. B. spoke

Mrs. K. S. Beckett told of the
work done by the First Baptist W
M. U., Mrs. Roy Lay, accompanied
by Mrs. Bruce Frazlor rendereda
solo.

After a paper on tho plans.of the
hostessauxiliary, tho mole q'uartot
of tho church sang a hymn. The
singers wcro Messrs. O. L. Thom
as, B. T. Cardwcll, Bob Utlcy and
Wayno Martin; they wcro accom
panied by Mrs. Thomas.

ersonally
Speaking

Mrs. Friz R. Smith, Fritz R. Jr--
Miss Elizabeth Smith and Mrs
Stone, all of Snyder, spent Satur
day with Mr. and Mrs. Tracy T.
Smith.

Miss Ethel Evans has been sick
with tho influenza for tho past
few days.

J. B. Delbrldgc, who has beenHI

for somo time, suffered a heart
attack Sunday and was reported
to be In a very serious condition

Tom And Jerry
AppearAt Ritz

As a specialadded attraction the
R & R Rltz theatre hasbooked for
today and Wednesdayone of the
most popular vaudeville teams in
tho show business Tom & Jerry,
wldoly-know- n radio artists.

Known far and wide as "Tho Va
riety Boys," they have broadcast
fiom some of the country's largest
radio stations.

In presenting their act Tom &
Jerry carry with them musical In
struments worth mora than $2,000,
Both are excellent musicians,play
ing fourteen different instruments,
Their act Is of clean, wholesome
comedy.

Tom & Jerrv will annear In ner--

son at both afternoon and evening
performances today and Wednes
day.

UnusualVolume On
Gncuia Favorites

Being Shown Here
Delving Into the private Uvea and

inumate secrets of famous Holly,
wood film stars, a new book, "How
I Broke Into the Movies,'' contain
ing signed personally written life
stories and elaborate photographs
of the sixty most popular players
Tuesday made Its appearance In
Big Spring on the magazinestands
or tne J. v. lines Drug store.

This fascinating volume takes
one behind tho make-u-p and right
back stage In the large sound stu
dios, and reveals for the first time
the slnslde stories of joys, strug
gles, triumphs and heart breaks
.the film favoritas experience In
their climb to fame and fortune.

It tears aside completely the veil
of mystery and glamour which has
so long surrounded this Interest
ing profession, Handsomely bound
and embellished with gold stamped
cover, tne doou win easily grace
the most exclusive home or library

s

Army HousingBill
IntroducedIn House

WASHINGTON (UP)--An ar--

my housing program bill carrying
appropriationsor sto,uuu,uoufor con
struction in all sectionsof the un
ited States was Introduced In the
House toady byRep.James,Repn.,
iuicu. 1 ne hiii 13 unuerstooa10 pave
the approvalof the military affairs
committee.

It Is estimatedthat the new build-
ing recommendedwill Include hous-
ing for 243 officers, 387

officers and 3,870 enllsed
men.

The bill Includedthe following ap-
propriations;

BarksadaleField, Shreveport,La
Jl,60o.OOQ for officers quarters and
completionor oarracKsand hospital

William Beaumont General Hos-
pital, jpi Paso,Tex, $22,000.

Fort Bllrs, Texas,$200,000.
Duncan Field. Texas, 1125,000,
Hensley Field. Texas, $40,000.
Randolph Field, Texas,$119,000.

Scientistsof the United StatesDe.
partraent of Agricultural have found
that cedar vpora, weed 1a feomas
to re? tnottur, scrtw pamt uad
on wooowetK iy cHassiviarIts dry
(or etV

Today, Last Time

TogetherIn Ono
Picture!

Buster
KEATON
Tolly
MOHAN

Jimmy
UDRANTE

THE
PASSIONATE
PLUMBER
Threo Lunatics
for the price of
one! A romance
imo thered In
laughs! It has.
uhat you needI

MethodistsIn
29-2-0 Victory

Christiana Lose Again; E.
Fourth Five

Wins

Tho First Methodists advanced
a step nearer the city league cage
crown by defeating the First Bap
tist team 23 to 12 Monday night
In the secondgame of the donblo-head- er

the Christians suffered
their seventh straight defeat of
tho season, losing to the Fourth
Baptists In a hard-foug- gome 29
to 20.

The Baptists Played the league
leaddrs to a standstill during the
first half, but tho Methodistscamo
back In the lost two quarters to
pile up a decisive advantage Lopcr
and Vaughn scoring honors with
ten and eight jjotnts respectively.

Tho Christians led 1G to 11 at the
half against the Fourth Baptists,
who wcro fighting to retain a
mnthametlcal chanco to win tho
title; but Stcmbrldgo nnd E. Wil-
son slipped in goals all through iho
last half to give Lex James' crew
the decision. LIndlcy and Kelly
tooK scoring honors for the losers,

First Game
Fourth Baptists fg ft pf tp
stcmurldge, f 4 l l
E. Wilson, f ...'. ,.0 1 2
C. Wilson, f 5
HolIIs, f 0
Robinson,c ...., 3
J. Davidson, g-- c 0
Morton, g o
R, Davidson, g 2
Walker, g o

Total 14 3 10 r.l
Christians ft- - ft of tn
LIndlcy, f
Potter, f ..
Hudson, c
Orr, g" ....
Peck, g .,
Kelly, g ...

Total 7 0 12 20
becondGame

First Baptists fe ft pf tn
uoruon, i o 2 l
Smith, f o 0 0 0
unuerwood, 1 o 0 1 0
Glenn, o 2 2 0 0
P'ckle, g o 13 1
Boss, g o 111unoate, g l o 3

Total ,3 6 12 12
Methodists fg ft pf tp
Vaughn, f 4 0 3 8

I 8 0 1 10
Neel, f 0 0 2 0
Dabney, o ., 1 0 12Rockhold, g 1 12 3
Howie, g 0 0 0 0
Watson, g 0 0 0 0

Total 11 1 9 23
Individual Scoring

fir ft n
Stembrldge,4th B 23 12 53
Dabney, Meth. 21 9 51
Llndley, Chris 17 14 48
Robinson, 4th B .,..,..,.20 3 43
Vaughn, Meth 18 0 42
Loper, Meth ,.,..20 2 42
E. Wilson, 4th B 18 3 S9
D. Whaley, 1st B 18 3 ?9
Pickle, 1st B ,14 8 36
Hudson, Chris, J4 8 30
Glenn, 1st B 11 6 28
Kelly, Chris 0 5 23
R. Davidson, 4th B .... 8 S 21
Underwood, 1st B , 8 2 18
Rockhold, Meth C S 1C
Smith, 1st B 4 6 13

Two Doctors Among
Those Detained, On

Liquor Law Counts
BAY CITY (UP) SamR. Sher--

nii, who allegedly met Houston
prohibition agentsat his front dooi
with a pistol and summoned frlendt
who came tohis aid with a. knirn
brass knuckles and a club, was In
;uu at uaiveston touay.

'inreo federal agents yesterday
oiukcu a series01 liquor raids in this

wsu toumy seat wmch r.
suited in the arrest of Sherrlll, twe
physiciansand three other persons
' utjems sam iney purchased

. oi..iu
then handedhim a searchwarrant
iuis caused anerrlll to veil. inlback Into the houseand grab a pls--.,., 6tUi si, n, iscn reported.--onerrm then hollered tnr ..!.
and four men ran Into the house."Fisrhnlrt 1...I. r. ,. ti .-- ...... -- ..., .Bv, uiiucii uuoose
and Wilson Canfleld ran to Flsch's
oiu ww mey disarmed the men

Bocrriu, was charged with saleand possession of whiskey, main
joining a nuisance,interfering withthe execution of a search warranland assault upon an officer, Illsaideswere not arrested.

rested Dr. B c. Scott, owner ola drug sore, and Dr. Bert L. JJv--

JIm. cbxF3 "' conspiracy toliquor laws. Jtr..n n..k

rllS'PHon'rom,.0wv, uu lm9 ,j ,UJea D ScottThe entire liquor stockdug store--43 ht iwSiV-
Jw Co6a44,

V

A HeriW In Every Hrfwartl Comity Ilomo"';

WEI
Women rave

about his
charm.

Men hail his
daring.

Flappersfind
him

It
It

in

with

TODAY
TOMORROW

iHRMiiBsH
aflHvlMlBBBsBBsV
fflWliHsBssBsHv

He's New! Different! Reckless!
WiB-l-IA-

N

IOWEU
He'U

Tako From You!

"High Pressure"
EVELYN BRENT, GEORGE SIDNEY

EVALYN KNAPP, GUY KIBBEE

On The Stage
TOM AND JERRY.--

,
FamousRadio And Vaudeville

Artists
IN PERSON

Snappy, Clever Comedy And Musical Numbers

They're Funnier On The Stage Than On The
Air, Come Anil-Mee- t The Boys

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES

Highway
(Continued from Paje One)

of this territory andthe commission
advised the dclcgaUon to wait un
111 action had been taken on this ap
plication before tho definite plant
were made for tho highway con
siructlon.

The commission Monday awarded
contracts for highway construction
to cost Jb02,DGS,Including 307 milei
of concrete paving, 189 miles o'
gradinganddraining structures,39 i
miles of baso and surface Improve
ments and 15 concretn

Contracts
Award of a contract for 24 6 mllct

of caliche base In Pecos count)
was wimneiu.

ContractsawardedIncluded:

Take From

culverts.

Wheeler, 141 miles of concrete
paving from Shamrock to the Okla- -

noma lino on highway 75, L. E
Whitman and company, Shamrock
$217,482.

Randall, 10 G miles of caliche base
courses from Canyon to the Swish.
cr county line on highway 0, Ernest
Lloyd, Fort Worth, $70,390.

Crockett. Live Oak creek bridge
j niKiiway i(, and Bertramon worth, $10,801.

Crockett adn Peco. p,m. t....
wid,S, ,1eoJ; she"'la. n highway

H. Racland. ITvnM tnani.
v.iucjicii ana cran it ,n..

grading nnd dralnace atruMnr...
from Pecosriver to Upton countyline on highway 09, Hannah Con.
irS'i !?," Wl?nany. Fred and Dan

Waco.

Di
u,uu.

vorce
(CONTINUED FltOM PAQH 1 t

stay.
Plaintiff avers that nn fnr v.. v.c

not had any child or children thelesult of said marriage and If de-
fendant has he never heard of 11
and that even If ahe had the chan-ces being so great against their be--

-- B jiiuinuirs ne begs the court notucm meir custody to him,
iio

,".? n.ver" that lllera naa b'en noproperty accumulated by him. atleast during said manlage he hatmade somo moneybut It was lnn
"nee "Pent and ho has bare?
roTS A", w nn,ey's fees, the
fbfht h.V"8 ?Ur.t aDi ne i0 e
2fi? 4 naveln thisIs not won by the lawyer!
fhln!l.Iant.hM not umulatealy

as nliimirrS!ti wS."E
decreeT ' " y0Ur honor

,c.u?nhorhunT.

heart . nd be,n or contrite

Bshfi3tween him ni.i::7;.V","n- -
ont which ' "na en

If yoqr honor will ...
toTallZ,h8 pUd8s "nelf no

"la duty bound I wiu'everr..
. -- ..tudaughter, iiara. Wt f Wv!

Vlatt la CeJwnaailoaday,

&

II

(-r-. . ..

Us,

La Fern Dclilingcr litis
Attractive Bridge Party

La Fern Dchllngcr entertained
a group of her friends Saturday
afternoon with a two tablo party
ot bridge .Tho housewas beautiful1
ly decorated with cut flowers.

Beryl Duff won high score and
receivedanovelty hairpin tray. Dor
othy Belle Riggs mado low, and re-

ceived a set of crystal beads.e,

Delicious refreshmentswere
to Duff. Dorothy Belle

Riggs, Eddye Ray Lees, Janice Ja
cobs and Frances Stamper.

A nagging backache,with
bladder irregularities and
a tired, nervous, depressed
feeling may warn of some dis-

orderedkidney or bladdercon-

dition. Users everywhererely
on Doan'j Praised for
more than 50 yearsbygrateful
usersthecountry over, soiu oy
all druggists. ,

DDANS
PIL1 jygwjr

.WOODWARD u
and

COFFEE
Attornoys-at-Lat-o

General Practice In All

Courts

FISHER BUILDING
Flume 501

CANDIDATES'
(fRDS

Election time is coming
up now,,is the time to
prepare tVour campaign
literature,'--Figure TwUh us -- before s
you buy.' --J

JORUAISS
Printers Stationery

Ph. 484 113

SO Yeara
TbJa Business

TJ5T TJS'DO YOUIl
MOVINO-STORA-GE

PACK1JSG
or

CRATING

4A

Beryl

Pi!b.

4
J

la

JOEb. neel;
Skrta Mewled

Wmrehoutt
M4 Xaui ' hone

i

T "

i
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The Herald'sAll-Sta-r PageOf Comics And Features )
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Dm7y CrossWord Puzzle

Acnott
Wtle of

addreis
Blether
Touna-- demon
Horning
Beam
Ooean
Xrrlend of

pythlet
Perfectlr .

mow 01
", (IfawtArA

!
Tome
rrltatlnr
otner or.

m0juain i
Pronoun
Of greater

ags
of s

tatClIVT
AnestbttioH.Oypy
Kxpretslon ofaugust
Reckon .
Transmit
Mountain Iri

Asla.Ulnor
To a' point.

within
Portend

)) . n
l) '? -- i v

iV

Solution of Saturday'sPusl

AIPIoIrIeBlIAJmIaMpIeTtTs
LAvAlLBoMAlRBElxT7Tr

It Region
drained

tO. Chut bona
ft. Prononntt Goddets of

Pace'II. Word or
content

II. Uetrlo land
meatnrea

1'

iii

it
it;

It Foundation
DOWN

1. Cositrueted
J, Dlttant
1. arow leu
4. Went op
5. Cheat plecta
I. Fluted or -

crimped
borders

.if
",;;.

Taker

T. eraldtame"
terat Porerer

t. Email Itland
10. Liquefy
It la prodUbU
IT. Corner
It DlralnotlTt, cndlns
It Itowt
Jl. Opera br

Bellini
Jl. Liquor
21. Welter
Jl. Protections
19. Blender

flnlal
toCereal(rats
IX. BOWS
11. BUte of pro.

found In.
tentlbllltrll'Joclceyt

l. Wild anlm&r
3t. Iteaddreea
40. Nimble:

colloa.
4L Canal In

New York
stale

J. Blrdt' beaks
41. Prong
4. Unit.
II. Exclamation
II. Child's

napkin

art
ex.

:
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FELLERS
"' " 1,1

f mytwim! evcm wam. V
( cousins wavti' V C.RI&MI&

,. EVEPffTMtNC I J

PA'S

( superstttiom or fleoirrj

Woe Takes Hand

!

KlltaaeCl
THCY HAODA

SAME
rr

ENDED

"' .. .... r. , 7
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Ojchshomb;
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DIANA DANE TkT' '

Ultimatums 7

; M M I OH.DAD.YOO VELh HADNT fcrE VHV BLAME" ALL II TRYING TD I I CWl DOESN'T. STOP M pV I OHYES? VELU 'F '.

W W HAVEfrt" C,VEN ftrSrSfSSf ON ME.THCJUGH?' HELP ME?DAH! PICKING ON ONNA' T KW DOpT
M it ME A MOMH M? DESVMAVS2 1 VAS ONLY TCYINdTb HELP HELP YOU r4.4 LEAVE H KtobSXs&U ' ' ' ' L--J-1 PEACE SINCE 1" 17g ;Sfee'0U P" H VERE 1 gg

elSIon. '--

CM'GRAW WATCHES ROOKIES c, d J HTvW

GHffiH' SCORCHY SMITH TZ.'Z Into A Blind Canyon
t

by JohnC. Teri

PKlB&LaBII! IfWTSARN ', SHOULD HAVE IU Ul 'WtJb' GOSH '. EVEN VrW GAME UEO rTHgR ONE THIHG CERfTAIM '. CAMT EJJgJti Uaa'imV tSlPKrTMAS
IslslslslsHlllsHBi.Hiik.l.llslslslsWt'LIslH ifilcr15 VILIWM DOWN IMSTEATJ TRVlMG W H6 CAM UKE TEER 1, ANV FARTHER THIS WAY TMAM THE Jal lsalaltBmJBiM$ Wfl SCARE HlfA IKTO SURRENDERING ' WIU NEVER OVERTAKE HIM Jij CLIFF BELOVTHE MINE. THAT WILL J f4SSs''iKMMBBBm?& HO HASTHE JUMPONME ONLESS KEEP LU6GIN6 THIS RIFLE jJj LsTlCK. I JTWffift$ TJjSBLli'

M(JeiedPreuPtatt
John McOraw (Itft) vtttran minigsr the Now York Glints,

arrived tha Lot Angeles training camp ahead-o-f rtoulara and It
thown watching hit rookies warm tip. With him, left to right,
Georgs Grant, former owner of the Beaton Braves; Mike Donlln,
riajor leaguer,and Dave Bancroft of Giants.

SERIES SHARP-SHOOTE- R A HUNTER

BBBBBmJaaBBBBIaKK?5CBBBBaV

aBBBBHKI UBBBBBBBBBBBBft tJ.BBBBBakfSBBnhl3BBKBBBT3tBaBV.

I itfl'iyiiWillm JtTHff1KnBgTT
.' BBBaaam aaBBBBBBBaKaaBBBBaSBaVtBBSB

BMIKBBBBNCeaHBaaBBBBBr'faBBBBm I

BBBBBBBBBaf k ' '' T'kaaaKiia aalH-.C-
I

tmjr--x

eKET?Tn JaiaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaPTiaaUvlBSBSU.2SJHIHHSBIHalaHKaaaeBB4El
If John Leonard "Pepper" Martin la asaccurate with that ahotgui

at he was with bateball In tha 1931 world series, rabbits and
other wild life around Oklahoma City In for lots of sudden
The Cardinals' fielder la ahown with two keen hunting doge.
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fFomen 4re Seeking The flew Daily, In The Herald!

March themonth ofopportunity for theprogressivemerchantsof Big Spring. New women'sstyles are being

annauuceUi..anuevery woman is planning Her spring wardrobe nuw I Constructiveauverttseweuta,pweeM la ,

' theHerald consistently,will bring hundredsof shoppersto your atahllhmwtt, - " ,
fy: - '
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yd5 Advertise
with'

WANT ADS
Ono Insertion!

la Una
, Minimum 40 eenli

Bseeesalve Insertions
.thereafter

40 Ulna
Mlnlinvin 20 can's

Br the-- Month!
II Una

M ..-.- ... c It 1 A.nt.
I,? light face type at double rata.

Want Ad
IS.,,. dlaalnB Uoura

Dally V.ki".. .;..IS.Noon
Hjitiirrtiv.... ...6iJ0 P. M.

No advertisementaccepted on
;n-.runtl- l forbid" order. A

specified numberof insartlom
t piuat ba slvan.

, Here are fho

i Telephone
' Numbers:

L 728or729

rsrt

zi Ca IFiH Do
t .

tlie Workl

ANNOUNCEMENTS

u"t'ktost ami Found 1

(dirorn 600 block ottjJohnsoii at.
.Rowara Tor return 6, Bradahaw
R i4Ia nhnn At

Public Notices '4
JSmi tit r- -

SWEET POTATOES
auao cured. Two buahola for 1.00,

I truck loadf,40o In bulk here. J. It.
Ijrenn, Qllmcr, Texas: .

Lllnow nl tho City Barber Shop
Fmnd will bo clad to aee all; my
lirlonds. there. C. D. Herring- -.

WM: r. ,AICIM. nlonaa brine
your earto our sorvlco. station' for

Esy,,fM0! lubrication. No obllea-tlono- ;,

Wnlcott Motor Co. -

Woman' Cottimh
c irv-1- -' .. f

KCIAIi on Croqulenola. perms'--
li..nt. ai'.Rft mlili nhftmnnn and

Be'auty Bhop,
I sou"uroflg. pnono loo..

employment
VTf-"H'-

Agcntaipnd Salesmen '8
fANTED Two n'at npuearlnK
outai'.O' aieinni i umij itAnri. 'nuBt .ba liard woilcel. have
:crsaciitl)la' to flnnca aelf for
liowaaUi. ' JlonteoyeryWard,

llcltiiWantcd-Ma- te 9
' .".. V V" . r ".
fAXTnniiVKV.IiMe ,n,anbetween

grtt of'M n,a,,iJ.fo auypiy pigtBlilU'jd C.m&nl for lUWlelBh

IS.U!it?J',fttl.af ol,nu.nB".ilMcatWne
KVJtliV ' aVM(lJ VH'Hv '

iiraii.ooMjAy iiiriianirP every
tiU.r but tU !. Ooo4 profits
or."ltttfMwrite' tn W.- - X
nTiiBt.. iOiiiDwi. MemDhl.
U. . n W. A. I'rAalAnlt'f hE" VT,"S """ ' -- -

A

IP? pringt xtxas.
snVj?" '

FINANCIAL

ifaiiajyfo Loaii 24
PROlMPT ATTTO LOANS

( a py oft , irmeaiatoijr xpur
liym'iai no.maaoatrtnu.otiK.

couiiiyia uAKiujjrA'

JCJ. CMtonu ' nwim

f1. jorslc;
.WiS. ?" '

Ury Supplies21
aOUgANDB atarted chlcka from 1
to t wieki old. Frlcea reaaonable,

JLoatniHatclierr. 105 Vat let St.

fryare. draaaad and delivered,
'baby ohloka. L BcUwnnon--

aoh, phone 9008F12.

if,

RENTALS

Apartments 26
RN1SHED , apartmenta on Mala,

UKiaaa): alio lour or i rossn
ad.Bouaa in iiisniana

rk-- -' Harvey U Rlz. phona' 110
III. , .. .

fRN, apt7 W, Ith. Apply Ujr. pnone
3RNISHBD stucco apart
int: aervioa parcu, sarins!-- k. iiHtllilna nlna fllaan MatttV

and prlvata. Call at lit West Ith.
Ul'Ann. . uniuili.ancu mt ........
raaionabla rant; alao t furnished
apt, I'bona 111 or call Mrs. Wei
on, SOS MontaaURia BU

3HNIBHKD apt. Apply 104 Run- -
D aUJt Mrs. Jno. Ularic.
,TA VJ8TA, apartment

faWctrle rafrisaratlont
foran

tiirnlahed computet Inquire
at ipartraant I or phone 1068,

rant:
paid;

16 l.roumi KDarlmentl rcaaona
bin! '1111m naldi modem convent- -

L..,.- - ui.h. . ,.,!! ana
f iuh.i. i(iiyy. 'wn. w -- -
huuimq.ai,

SuR-roo- furnlb4 apartment!
L raodaru: alto brio ouainaaa puim.

i

s at 117 Ktai Jra i. ror lease
tale. JOmma. ; . uavn, ziqi
lu, phona 1 40 --J. '
U'rlPULLY furalahed apart.
ntar livintf roam, bad room.

kraat uook: Kitcseninuui-i- n

tura; ouulde er.traueaei new
paparaa:aula naiai reasonable.
cfaUdran. illH'Maln.

SO
flVE-io.ir- fcouaVaM garage; 1111

--.. .!. .WW
'fwim utueoa

oaarn a
buDa)krr fttraialiadakT I M. W. Ith.

I'UAiTlVM naw tunvlaavad I- -

roiu htu; cloaa lai all eonveal--
call in.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cart, 44
USED cart, tires, accessories. Weld- -

inav meonamcai worKi meiai. oai
tarlaa bouojht. Hall Wrecking Co.

Classified Display

rif
AUTOMOTIVE

tinrcr hn nAnnAinn
lilt Chryaler Straight I Sedan
1130 Chevrolet Coach
31130 Chevrolet Coupee
llll Chevrolet Coupe
1131 Chevrolet Coach
2 1121 Chevrolet Coaehea
1130 Kord delivery coach
21131 Fori! Sedans
21120 Ford Coupaa
1129 Ford Sport Ilondster.'
1020 Olda Coach
1121 Pontlno Coupa

AM. PltlCRD TO BELL
MAIIVIN HULL.

204 Itunnela ' 301 13. Ird
SEE THESE BARGAINS

29 Chevrolet Sedan 1213
'29' Chevrolet Coupe 175
Z9 rontiac ucdan zzn
'29 Chevrolet Coach .......... 1M
'30 Ford Coupo 250
'30 cner. apt. Roadster ...... soo
'28 Olda Coupe' .u 123
zh cnevroiet uoupe ion
28 Chevrolet Coach , 12
28 Chevrolet Sedan . 13S
'29 ChevroletTruck 250
win pay coan for good used can
and, late' model burnedor wrecked
cars. , '
FREE greasing with each oil
changeand car 'wash job.

y W Jl. KINO AGENCY
Ph. 657 . 314 Johnson

Political
Announcements
Tho Big Spring Herald will

make the following charges
to candidatespayable cash in
advance.
District Offices $22.80
County Offices ....... 1250
Precinct Offices 5 00

This ..price includes inser
tion in the Big Spring Herald
(Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD is
authorized to announce the
following candidates,subject
to. the. action of the Demo-
cratic primary, July23i'lD3?:
For State Senator (30Ui Dlfr

DIIII

tricti :

CLYDEE. THOMAS- - '
ARTHUR .P. DUGGAN

For State Representattvo
91st.District:
PENROSE'B. METOALB

For District Judge:, (32nti
juuiciai jJistnct):

JAMES T.BRCibitS
For District Attorney!

GEORGE MAHON
For District Clerk: .

HUGH DUBBERL1Y
For County Judge:'

H. H. DEBENPORT
For County Attorney:

JAMES LITTLE
For Sheriff: .

JESS SLAUGHTER
W M. (MiUer) NICHOLS

For County Clerk: "
J. L PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER

For Tax Collector:
LOY ACUFF

For Tax Assessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct1): .

L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct2):

PETE JOHNSON
For County Commissioner

(PrecinctNo. 3) :
GEORGE WHITE

For County Commissioner
(Precinct4):

Wi,B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
LOWIE FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Precinct
Wo. l):

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

ForJusticeof Peace (Precinct
o. l:
CECIL C. COLLINGS

For Constable (Precinct 1):
WILL UAVNAR

Breckenridge
BucsDraw Bye

AUSTIN champions
of the Texas InterscholasUoJeacue
will competehere Friday add Sat-
urday for the 19S2 state school boy

wales.

oasuetDau title.
Under drawings made today the

lid will ie lifted at 9;15 avm. Fri-
day when Olney meets Temple.

Zavalla will meet Dallas Tech at
10:19 a. m. and McCamey will play
Corpus ghrlstl In the third game
Friday morning.

liryan will play-- Ban Jacinto uf
Houston at 2 p. m. and Conlcana
will batUe Ropesville at 3 p, m.

Brackenridge of Baa Antonio
and Gober, both of whom drew
byea in the opening round will
play at 4 p. m. Breckenridge, the
third team that drew a bye, will
play the winner of the Qtney --Tem
ple game at 7 P. m.

Waal-fin- gamaswin be played
Saturday morning; with tba ohatu--
ptouwp game ( tor naturday
went.

i

yfiiy HOKMatTT ct--ta aaealitl--zi vm
'mm
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ProhiMtion's
Effect Upon

, Restaurants

Kansas Proprietor Tells
Of ChnugcsIt lias

"Wrought

The following communication to
tho Forum columns o( Restaurant
AiuiiaKciiicuv JUBKiuinD. appears 111

the Januaryissueof-- thatmagazine.
It comes first hand from n man
who knows what he is talking
about and how to tell It forcibly
and well.

The competition,that the rcstau
rant businesshas to meet today in
me department nnu
cent store feeding places. Is noth
ing to what the business had,to
face in the active presenceof the
free lunch counters of saloons In
days of yore.

RestaurantManagement is ab
solutely neutral on the' wet and
dry issue, but its editors heartily
subscribe to the policy of a freo
press. It has been published for
thirty years at 33 N. Michigan
avenue, Chicago.

"That 'remark by B. M. Fleish-
man to' the effect that 'the period
just before prohibition. marked the
.apex of tho restaurant Industry
got. my goat.

"Wo had.a lunch room during
thai 'apex of the restaurant Indus
try,' and thememory of the drunk-
en maniacswo, had to feed, of their
cursing, fighting, slobberingbrawls,
is suit nauntlng us.

"It wasn't always tho scum of
the town that gave us trouble,
cither, but more often than not it
was his-- honor, the mayor, and a
few socially whitewashed cronies,
who. came in loaded to the gun

"They would soak up somo black
coffee and then proceed to vomit
all over the counter, tho floors,
themselvesand any customerswho
happenedto be around.Then thoso
noble old. sots would lb down nd
wallow in It if our bouncer didn't
help them out. It certainly was a
pleasure to run a restaurant
those days, when a man got
drunk to be tolerated in a saloon
they would ish'do him out and 'm
would stagger'Into a restaurant.
There he would loaf, , sleep, vomit
or start a fight and breakup more
dishes In ten minutes thanthe av-
erage dishwasher cmld in a week.

fit was almost Impossible .to. get
decent women to work In a res-
taurantbecauseof tho Insults of a
bunch of drunken hoodlums.

'And speaking of help', Saturday
night was pay night,.am' almost
without, exception,our wholo force
would gee. cock-eye- d drunk that
dad, mother and wo kids would
hrv?. ,to"' roll out " early - Sunday
morning" and keep the place going
until our, help got sober
Ctnouch to .work: or, else, as,has of
ten happened,'dad 'would have to
go to jall-nn- d ball out a few 'of oiir
star performers to keep the place
running.
' "And let me say this to those of
you that think drug storo competi-
tion Is stiff these days. Say, we
had a saloon on each side of us
that served free .lunch with a
falckle glass of beer. So far co
drug store In bur' town has gone
that far.

"Then, 'on Sundayswhen the. sa
loons were dosed by law. there
was a 'blind pig upstairs over our
place that served liquor and the

lunch.
"It might interest you to, know

that during this 'apex,of' the res-
taurant industry we fought froe
lunchcompetltlon with, a five-ce-

sandwich that we now sell foe a
quarterduring the present depres-
sion.

"After serving that cursing,
flghUng puking- bunch of maniocs
for several years,we gave It trp a-- "

a bad lob, sold out and moved to

WIN

For Jlnrch
Onlyl

United Action for Employment
Since Feb. IB America, has

put tins of thousands ofwage
earners back to work.

Beforo Feb.IS the nation was
still heading into' deeperdepres-
sion.

What sort of maglo la it that
can put workers In jobs whero
there woro no Jobs. ' -

It isn't magic. It Is the re-
sult of UNITED ACTION.

Twenty million Americans, or-
ganized and resolved upon n
goal, cannot bo stopped.

Under the sponsorship of tho
American Legion, tho American
Federation of Labor, tho Asso-
ciation of National Advertisers
and tho Loglon' Auxiliary, theso
twenty millions went-Int- action
to nuat out every last jiiuuoa ,jicj. jieuoeuuii i
job','' to dig out every dollar that
could be spent to pay a man or
woman for work done. .

Theso twenty' millions hit tho
Una like an 'avalanche.

Results were immediate. The
first day Boven thousand went
back to work ,the Bccond .day
there ,vere ten thousand.-- There

Kansas where prohibition was al-

readyIn effect.
"I- am not saying that the anll-ltqu-

law in Kansas is enforced
100 'per cent. Neither, Is the iaw
against-- murder; but' each-- law has
done something to make the com-
munity a happier, safer,place- In
.which to' llvo and ralso children.

"Sober, tho public is a wonder-
ful, though sometimes trying ani-

mal to deal with, but drunk well,
I'd cell out and go to a hotter place
than Kansas beforo I would ever
put my "amlly through JUie hell of
operating a public eating house In
a, wet tdwn."

"GOLA H. ROBERTS,
'Manager, .Roberts Lunch, St.
' Scott, Kan."

GovernmentEconomy
Move May Endanger

Health SaysDoctor

NEW YORK Tho movement
for economyin governmentwhich Is
sweeping the country may, if fol
lowed blindly, wtpo out one of the
Important gains of the last fow
years that of Improved public
health according to Dr. Louis
L Dublin, president of the Ameri
can Public Health AssociaUon. Re

in duced budgets for municipalities,
toa ount!e3 and statesare carrying cur.

tailed appropriations for- - public
health departments, he declared
with tho result that the nation's
health, which has.continued to im
prove.In spite of prevailing eco--

nomio conditions, is apt to ionow
th'e' downward trend which business
has experienced,

"It has beenone of the marvels
of the last two year?,"said Dr. Dub-
lin, "that health conditionsand mor
tality nave not been affecteaby un
employment, decreasedwages and
generally, lowered economic condi-
tions. Offhand, we would' expect the
natural consequenceof such'a situ
ation to DO a consiueraDie increase
of sicknessand many more deaths,
especiallyamongtne worKing class
es which havebeen most odverselyl
affected by-t- depression;Yet the
Metropolitan Life Insurance Compa--

Mother, Daughters
Helped By Carofui;

Strong, Healthy
"1 feet that, Cardul boa helped'

tne through-critic- al periods and
has beena great help all along,"
says Mrs. J. A. Shew, of Marlon,
Vn, "I had lots of
pain and was very

When I felt
bad. luce this, I would
cramp andmy left aide
ached. . . I was so
weak and nervous.-- I
took' Cardul, and - am
feeling; fine.-- I have
given Cardul to all of
my Tirls, I have three
grown -- they, ore all
healthy and strongr and
I feel Ilk glvlnc Car-
dul praise for It."

Buy Cardul at the
drug store. rait
iiiiiiiitiiiiniiiiiitiiumiiiiiiiiiiiuiuiiiiiiiiuiiuiiiiiiiiM

A STACK OF DOLLARS. AS HIGH AS
'

., YOUIt MEAD
Call at our store and get a REXALL Contest
Entry Blank.

J. D. BILES

FORD OWNERS!
DON'T MISS THIS

FORD MODEL "A" TUNE VP

SPECIAL

$495
Regular Price $6.50

THIS IS WHAT WE DO

Grind Valves;, clean out carbon; tune
motor; adjust distributor points; clcau,
adjust carburetor and spark plugs; ad-ju- st

and reset timing of ignition; cleaa
gas lines; focus head lights; adjust
fan; check battery and refill with dis
tilled water.

Extra ChargeFor PartsWhereNeeded

WolcottMotor Co.
Fwr , 'lit. M- -tiwttia, 8 far 1 -

ajUt .unftujla: TM 9, M. atPftoxe urav apajMaaaa ;;
or 111. a r :

. - -
4 ft fi

have .been thousands - EVERT
DAT since Feb, 15 .and there

.will be thousands every day un-
til a MILLION are back at
work.

That million wilt create a mo-
mentum which will sweep on
and on. .t Something American Is hap-
pening in America.

Only dreamers thought sucha
thing could bo done thrco
months ago. Today the world

. watches In 'astonishment ,And
In profound Joy. '"' t;

UNITED ACTION' in-- . wAh
AGAINST DEPRESSION is Ir-

resistible. Can any resident of
this city afford to remain out of
this greatcampaign mis wak

jMiujuiioa-- ,

Call No. 201 at once and fllo
your- request for- - workers With
tho American Legion unemploy-
ment relief committee. Or,call
and inform tho committee as
to tlio amount you can con-
tribute in' cash and provide
work for tho jobless who need
It very greatly.

ny, with its many mllllonsot Indus-
trial policy-holde- who constitute
a, rellablo cross-sectio-n of the.wage--
earning population, reporteda new
low death rato for 1930 and found
1931 to be tho most remarkable
health year pn record.January,'1932
has continued with another mini-
mum death rate." '

'In our statistical studiesof this
situation," no continued, "wo can
not escapetho conclusionthat it has
been duo to. a considerable extent
to tho efficient' way in which health
organizations, boUi publlo and pri
vate, havo doubled their efforts tc
meet the omecencv.This has hein
accomplishedwithout unduo Infla
tion of public health appropria-
tions. Substantial support,of pri-
vate andwelfare agenciescontinues
because their sponsors and the
contributing public rcaltzotho great
need for tho mat this time. Pub-
lic health expenditures,having been
comparatively smallin the past, do
not lend themselves to deflation
without Jepaordlzlng tho health of
the people. While economyin gov
ernment is to be desired, It should
not be of tho 'penny-wls- o variety.

"Publlo health service has paid
its way in the past," Dr. Dublin
declared, "for tho investment hns
beenpaid back to the nubile many
times over in reduced sickness and
a consequentsaving In doctor bills,
as wen as in tne salvage of val-
uable lives." .

-

Barbers Reduce
PricesIn City

Union barber shops in Big
Spring Thursday announced re-
duced,prices', as follows: all stand-a-rt

brand hair tonics, 25 cents;
children's hair cuts, 25 cents:
Fitch shampoo,75 cents; Eczema--
tone, 35 cents.

jars, .mine uiu Frost has as a
guestherdaughter,Mrs. F. B. Buck
ley, of Amarlllo, formerly Miss
Thelma Frost,

'.
J. F. Cunningham, well-kno-

Abilene attorney, was here Sun
day enroute to Lubbock.

idWaa,'

STERLING WARNS COUNTIES

OF

Governor Reiterates Belief State Should Off
Bonds And Giro For Construction

Of Slate Roads

AUSTIN Governor R. S,, Ster
ling said lie believed counties
should, refralns-from volingi high
way bonds for construction pur
poses at this time. Ho said tne
taxpayers now aro laboring under
a ,grent tax burden and tho "citi-
zens of this state and nation must
have relief" from 'additional 'taxes"

"My attention has. been called
by' the' stati highway department
that various counties In Texas are
still voting or" still contemplato
voting bonds for tho construction
Of stato highways," tho govornor
said in a formal statement. "IMs
my opinion that no county should
burden its taxpayers by voting
bonds for such purposes. This po--
sllon I havo taken for tho last
four years, as tho. people, of Texas
know, I have always maintained
tht'thohomes,farms, ranches and
other real cstnto should not bo call-
ed upon to build "state "and federal
highways. I am still of tho opin-
ion that tho counties should bo re-

funded tho money that they havo
placed in stato highways and Unit
tneir outstanding bonds should bo
assumedby ho stato of Texas or
other bonds issued in llou thereof.

"The revenuo which Is derived
from, the gasollno tax, Itconsa feos
anil from federal ald'is sufficient
during such times through which
wo aro now passing to provldo
svfflclent construction fundand to
adequately tho highways
without resortin;' o further county
bend Issueswhich result In increas
ing the tax rate in such counUes
and also increasing tho burden
wnicn wm eventually do Dorne Dy '

tho stato in assumingor refunding yj
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Use This

Almost everyonehaswanted char-
acter analysis his
but we Special

Milne, the costof
analysishas to
of us,

TTefe is your chanceto get word"
analysis for few and few
moments of your

friends receiving
analysesdaily.
be able compare with others.

the couponin ad; follow' the
directions carefully; and in 10

receive an
"helpful analysis of your char-

acter.

Act Today!

Every

AGAINST VOTING BONDS

counties mdnoy spent
onysnto highways.

Hoke''

necessary amend constitu
make posslblo divert

portion gasollno
payment

bonds refunding money
heretofore been spent

construction highways.
ThVlBrooks passed

session legisiaura,
.unconstitutional, would

given which
think taxpayers cnlltlod

cxponAO
great b'Tderl under wnicn

taxpayors laboring.
counties,

count Issues pur-

poses, $1150 valuation.
"obvious citizens
'state nation must

relief
burdens."

Eilwnrds Gilbert Qtbbe
Sunday Abilene

DR. W.
DENTIST

Petroleum Dldg.
PHONE 366

By

OH
....ugly different these fine while

mesh gloves, wear with mesh dresses.
Also fabrics, white andeggshell

Every size.

98c
ELLINGER'S

Victor

ONLY 4 MORE DAYS
OF THIS SPECIAL OFFER.

FRIDAY, LAST DAY!
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time. --Act n6w!
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LIBERTY CAFE and;
ISLAND

Homo Mi.de Chill to
Tako Out
60c Quart

Delicious

Dr. E. Ellington

Phone281
PetroleumBIdg.
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By special arrangement, the Her- - .
aid is able to offer to its readers,"1'
the services-- of Lome A. Mt'r.e.
noted graphologist Mr. Milne has.'
receivedas high as $5.00 for an '
analysissimilar to the one you fan,
obtain thrmio-- thin nff,. n,...
fail to yourself of this rate--Jopportunity of getting your hand-"-!;
mining onaiyzea.
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